Operation Silvercloud
Thule AB
30 Sep to 11 Oct 1956
Over Northeast Canada, headed North
Still headed North to Thule AB Greenland
Almost there, still headed North
Capt. Robert Walts, Aircraft Commander
Gus Letto, Co-Pilot using the periscopic sextant
F-89 escort from Thule
Thule in the distance.
Glaciers North of Thule
That is Thule AB down below
F-89 alert hangers, Thule AB
Parking ramp and hangers, Thule AB.
Bus carrying our gear to the barracks
Our barracks on the right, Mount Dundas in the distance
A friendly game of dominos.
And a friendly game of blackjack.
Melville and crew arriving from U.S.
Back at Lockbourne AFB.
Robert Walts and Barney Calligan, back at Lockbourne AFB.